Introduction: Despite improvements in automotive safety, motor vehicle collision (MVC)-related facial fractures remain common and represent preventable injuries. This study examines the changing characteristics of facial fractures treated at a regional, level I trauma center, from 2005 to 2010. Methods: We identified all patients with facial fractures admitted to our hospital, from 2005 to 2010, by querying the North Carolina Trauma Registry, using International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision codes. Prospectively collected data, sorted by year, were descriptively analyzed for demographics, referral patterns, etiology, anatomic location, and clinical outcomes. Results: Number of patients with facial fractures increased from 201 per year to 263 per year (total n ϭ 1508). Although transport distances remained constant at ϳ85 miles, standard deviation increased from 37 to 68 miles. Transport time increased from 87 to 119 minutes. Referrals came from 28 surrounding counties in 2005 and 43 counties in 2010. Regarding etiology, MVCs decreased from 40% to 27%, all-terrain vehicle crashes decreased from 6% to 2%, falls increased from 8% to 19%, and bicycle accidents increased from 3% to 6%. Regarding anatomic location, frontal sinus fractures increased from 8% to 37%, zygomaticomaxillary fractures increased from 9% to 18%, nasoethmoid fractures decreased from 12% to 6%, orbital floor fractures decreased from 6% to 3%, and mandible fractures decreased from 28% to 18%. Single-site fractures increased from 75% to 90%. Length of intensive care unit and hospital stay remained stable at 3 and 7 days, respectively. Conclusions: Despite a decrease in MVC-related facial fractures, the overall increase in facial fractures referred to our trauma center is due to a growing number of patient transfers from rural hospitals, where a paucity of qualified surgeons may exist.
Several studies have been performed to analyze the relationships between traumatic injuries and weather patterns, temperature, large-scale social gatherings, holidays, and temporal variations. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] The majority of research has focused on all-terrain and motor vehicle crashes, traumatic injuries occurring in either the workplace or the home, and hip fractures. 8, 9, [11] [12] [13] These studies have demonstrated significant correlations between minimum monthly temperature, precipitation, and month of the year, and observed rates of traumatic injury admission. This study seeks to expand on previous analyses by examining the characteristics of the entirety of facial fracture admissions from 2005 to 2010, including gender, location of physiologic injury, mechanism of injury, length of stay (LOS), and injury severity score (ISS)as a means of promoting basic information on prevention and awareness.
The purpose of this study is to examine the characteristics of facial fractures treated at North Carolina Memorial Hospital, a regional, level I trauma center. We analyzed the admission statistics of patients admitted to UNC Hospitals with traumatic facial injuries to highlight the changing incidence of location of physiologic injury and associated mechanism of injury in an attempt to more efficiently plan for allocation of resources and promote awareness.
METHODS
The institutional review board at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill granted approval for the study. Data were obtained from the North Carolina State Trauma Registry (TR) between the periods of September 1, 2004 and December 31, 2010 . The North Carolina Office of Emergency Services has  maintained the TR since 1987, which receives data on trauma  patients from 12 level I, II, or III state-designated trauma centers  and 2 nondesignated hospitals. The UNC Hospitals transfer  center was opened on September 1, 2006 as a means of facilitating more efficient transfer of trauma patients to appropriate trauma centers for treatment. To evaluate the effectiveness of the trauma transfer center, a subset of patients were placed into either pre-transfer center (September 1, 2004 to September 1, 2006) or post-transfer center (September 1, 2006 to September 1, 2008) categories based on the date of the facial fracture injury evaluation. Slightly different dates were used for the transfer center analysis to allow for a full 2-year examination of the 2 years before and after the initiation of the UNC Hospitals trauma transfer center.
Patients included in the TR data were assessed at a community hospital or a North Carolina level I, II, or III trauma center and then transferred to North Carolina Memorial Hospital for further evaluation and treatment of facial fracture injuries. Patients experiencing injuries outside the state of North Carolina (but were trans- ferred to North Carolina Memorial Hospital for treatment) were included in the analysis.
The TR was queried for International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification codes specific to frontal sinus, nasal, orbital floor, nasoethmoid (NOE), zygomatic ocular, zygomaticomaxillary (ZMC), mandible, and temporal bone facial fractures. A database was constructed to facilitate analysis of the date and time of injury, geographic location of injury, date and time of admission, gender, age, associated injuries, etiology of injury, total length of hospital stay, length of intensive care unit (ICU) stay, operative versus nonoperative management, number of operations performed, and morbidity and mortality associated with injuries and procedures.
RESULTS
The pre-transfer center data included 323 patients with either singular or multiple facial fracture injuries, whereas the post-transfer center data included 478 patients. An additional 707 patients experienced facial fracture injuries from the time period between September 1, 2008 and December 31, 2010 and were included in the analysis. Figure 1 shows that the number of patients presenting with facial fracture injuries increased from 201 per year in 2005 to 263 per year in 2010 (total n ϭ 1508). The number of patients presenting with frontal sinus fractures demonstrated the greatest increase in incidence (from 8% in 2005 to 37% in 2010) as an anatomic location of injury. Incidence of ZMC and single-site fractures increased from 9% to 18% and from 75% to 90%, respectively. Mandible fractures experienced the greatest decrease (from 28% in 2005 to 18% in 2010) as a singular anatomic location of injury. NOE and orbital floor fracture rates decreased from 12% to 6% and from 6% to 3%, respectively. The percentage of patients with multiple fracture injuries decreased from 25% in 2005 to 10% in 2010. The distribution of the mechanism of facial fracture injury is presented in Figure 2 . Falls demonstrated the most significant increase as a cause of facial fracture trauma (from 8% in 2005 to 19% in 2010). Incidence of motorcycle collisions and bicycle accidents increased from 4% to 10% and from 3% to 6%, respectively. MVCs experienced the greatest decrease (from 40% FIGURE 6. Maps of the referral counties transferring patients with facial fracture trauma from community hospitals to a regional, level I trauma center. Map A depicts volume received from referral counties before the implementation of a transfer center (2004 -2006) and map B demonstrates the volume received after transfer center implementation (2006 -2008) .
in 2005 to 27% in 2010) as a cause of facial fracture trauma. ATV collisions also decreased as a mechanism of facial fracture injury from 6% to 2%.
The ISS and hospital and ICU LOS are reported in Figures  3 and 4 , respectively. The TR ISS of the pre-transfer center group was 17.8 ϩ 12.8, compared with 19.1 ϩ 12.9 (mean ϩ standard deviation) in the post-transfer center group. Further, the ISS increased steadily from 17% in 2005 to 20% in 2008 followed by a decline back to 14% in 2010. The hospital LOS of the pre-transfer center group was 9.3 ϩ 21.4 days, compared with 9.6 ϩ 17.7 days in the post-transfer center group. The hospital LOS reached a maximum with the implementation of the transfer center in 2006, with a reported mean LOS of 11 days. The ICU LOS of the pre-transfer center group was 3.6 ϩ 13.7 days, compared with 4.2 ϩ 13.5 days in the post-transfer center group. The ICU LOS also reached its maximum with the opening of the transfer center, with a mean LOS of 5%. Figure 5 depicts the transfer time and transfer distance reported for patients being transferred from outside hospitals to North Carolina Memorial Hospital for further evaluation and treatment of facial fracture injuries. An increase in transfer time occurred after the implementation of the transfer center, with the pre-transfer center group reporting a transfer time of 87 ϩ 39 minutes, compared with 120 ϩ 149 minutes reported by the post-transfer center group. The transfer distance increased with the implementation of the transfer center, with the pre-transfer center group reporting a travel distance of 84 ϩ 37 miles, compared with 89 ϩ 68 miles reported by the post-transfer center group.
Referral counties before and after the opening of transfer center are depicted in Figure 6 . Referrals came from 28 surrounding counties in 2005 before the implementation of the transfer center and increased to 43 counties in 2010.
DISCUSSION
The number of patients admitted to UNC Hospitals with facial fracture injuries increased from 201 per year in 2005 to 263 per year in 2010 (total n ϭ 1508). Facial fracture referrals increased from 28 surrounding counties in 2005 to 43 counties in 2010. Although transport distances remained constant at approximately 85 miles, standard deviation increased from 37 to 68 miles. Transport time increased from 87 minutes in 2005 to 119 minutes in 2010. Regarding mechanism of injury, MVCs decreased from 40% to 27%, ATV collisions decreased from 6% to 2%, falls increased from 8% to 19%, and bicycle accidents increased from 3% to 6%. Regarding anatomic location of injury, frontal sinus fractures increased from 8% to 37%, ZMC fractures increased from 9% to 18%, NOE fractures decreased from 12% to 6%, orbital floor fractures decreased from 6% to 3%, and mandible fracture decreased from 28% to 18%. Incidence of single-site fractures increased from 75% to 90%. Length of ICU and hospital stay remained stable at 3 and 7 days, respectively.
The increase in frontal sinus fractures may be related to the emergence of causes other than MVCs. Escalating ATV-related injuries forced 44 states to enact ATV safety legislation limiting vehicle size and area of operation, but only half require the use of helmets and safety equipment, hinting that current legislation may not be sufficient. 14 -16 For example, North Carolina, ranking 10th in ATV-related mortality, enacted Senate Bill 189 on August 15, 2005 , resulting in a significant reduction in collisions requiring medical evaluation or mortality among children less than 8 years of age riding ATVs. 11 The ATV safety bill, however, failed to impact overall ATV-riding behavior, including use of safety helmets and alcohol consumption.
The decrease in MVCs as a mechanism of injury may be due to improvements in safety features as well as the emergence of other causes of facial fractures. According to one study, patients were 2.1% less likely every year to experience more than one facial fracture incurred through MVCs when using motor vehicle restraints, which translated into decreased estimated surgeon charges and reduced need for reconstructive surgery. 17 Furthermore, as the geriatric population continues to age, the incidence of facial fractures resulting from falls can be expected to increase. 18 For example, of the 165 facial fractures incurred by 122 elderly patients treated in the Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Unit at Maria AmeЈlia Lins Hospital in Belo Horizonte, Brazil, between 2000 and 2002, 58% resulted from falls.
The decreases in hospital and ICU LOS may reflect improvement in patient care. Precision in physical evaluation and incorporation of radiologic diagnosis have assisted in directing patient care toward either conservative management or operative intervention. 19 Early patient management decisions facilitate quicker recovery time and help prevent prolonged hospital stays, Furthermore, application of evidence-based recommendations and guidelines, including the role of alloplastic versus autologous grafting as well as reduction and fixation through the use of plating techniques, to patient treatment helps minimize recovery time from surgical procedures in addition to ensuring the best possible aesthetic and functional outcome.
The overall increase in facial fractures referred to our trauma center stems from a growing number of patient transfers from rural hospitals, where a paucity of qualified surgeons may exist. Accurate forecasting of patient trauma volume using time series analysis and statistical models can represent a valuable tool for strategic allocation of resources. 20, 21 
